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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Major Cole has opened Up a scries rf 
religious meetings in Stratton. 

Thirteen recruits joined the Salva- 
tion army at York in one night. 

Leopold Italian. Hastings' new post- 
master, has entered upon his duties. 

Oakland is sending, on an average, 
more than a carload of stock to South 
Omaha daily. 

Mayor Zimmerman of Seward has de- 
voted his salaj-.y for two years to the 

ijmsc of churltv. 
t atherine ^fcPhccly of Mlnden 

stepped on ami ran a rake tooth clear 
through her foot. 

Miss Delia Whittaker, a young lady 
of Majors, was throw n from her horse 
and nerlmisly Injured. 

Fremont Is soon to have a new 

factory for inunufaeturing the llanlc s 

perfect milling machine. 
The prohibition stat eonv* n ion 

will la In-Id at Lincoln during the 
JaMct gart of this month. * 

The wfc.jl col lections of the treasurer 
of I- umw county were the largest of 
any wth in several years. 

The •‘i.^ir class of tlie Superior high 
school w engaged in |)iihlisfii>ig a neat 
kouveuir at the Superior schools. 

The lieliakint canal company in < hey 
cane f-iuiutv is seeding an extensive 
t'n. t of Irrigated land to ulfuifu. 

John Dwyer, commercial agent of 
IliirJ ngtoii in lleatrii-e. after an illness 
of over two years, died last w eek. 

faille shipping in Dixon county is a 

goon tiling. Hy Mils iii< 1 ustry JIO.tMMI 
came '.nto the county in the past, ttvo 
weeks. 

The co-operative creamery eotpnanv 
nf Valley lias settled its difficulty with 
its subscriber* and will doubtless con- 
tinue to rim steadily. 

Hoots of trees have worked their 
way through the four-inch brick wall 
and an inch or more of cement in the. 
public cistern of < lay Center. 

■ luring this school year there have 
licci but eight eases of tardiness in 
the Ha vena public schools, which have 
no average attendance of '.’00. 

Prof, M. Pinkerton, for some 
years engaged in educational work at 
Fairburv. has be on re-elected principal 
if the Head, S. It., schools at a salary 
d f 1 fiOO a year. 

The two saloons at Berlin have con- 
solidated. paying a Jr,oo license. The 
other saloon building will be fixed 
up for a billiard hall, pay an occupa- 
tion tux of 8-„’.">o. 

<iiu of the hogs bitten by tke mail 
dog reported from Fairmont two weeks 
ago went raving mad. lie would snap 
at anything in reueh wiiile he was able 
to stand. The owned killed him. 

Horace C. Neuman of Weiner. Idaho, 
has written Adjutunt-Heneral Burry 
for a copy of his discharge as sargeant 
of company I). Second Nebraska 
cavalry, which served during the re- 

bellion 
.lames Kasai, who bccumc danger- 

ously insane and was brought from 
his home in Maple ( reek precinct and 
confined in ..unity jail at Schuyler, 
was taken to Norfolk in the hope that 
u cure may be effected. 

'1 I*. Owen of Adams is the inventor 
of an ingenious and simple machine, 
which pastes wall puper by simply 
pulling it over a roller. Mr. Owen has 
secured a patent and is now placing 
the machine on the market. 

Safe blowers visited Fair bury. The 
lioughtkin tV MeIX)well mill wan en- 
tered and the safe blown open, but 
nothing of any value was taken. The 
hardware store of .lohn Price was bur- 
glarized of u large amount of cutlery. 

Mrs. \\. H. Taylor of Tobias, who 
went to Beatrice a few days ago to 
have an operation performed, is re- 
ported to have been successfully 
ojierated upon and isjmproving as well 
ns could be c.v[looted under the condi- 
tions. 

Tlie barn and content* of William 
Locwc. near Heemer. was destroyed bv 
t:r< It was partially insured. The 
barn was full of hay and contained 
nine heavy work horses, eight cows, 
four sets of now harness and two 
brood sows. 

The t-yeur old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Klmer I’egdon of Saunders count v. was 
seriously injured by being kicked by a 
horse. The little felow was brought 
to Fremont when it w as found that tiis 
skull was fractured. It is lielievcd 
that he will recover. 

I ( Mcadville.u well known farmer 
living six miles south of Nebraska < itv. 
while working ulsiut u tcum of horse*, 
was kicked by one of them, and after 
lie was down one of the horses kteppnd 
on bin. The result was three broken 
riltJ* and a limilv fttrniu.Mil ittntt 

lour of Writon-< oltli'vt oitliriiH hi*(v 
j«-nv4 to roii|fr>*|fMt<' in front of tin* 
villuifi 't**r- lad Monday Tin* talk 
turu«'«i to thvir utfca uni) aftvr mmui 
liuurinir Ihry found tiiut thvir tutu* 
tiiuril aifi i|iiullfil junt tun yvurs Tlifir rrapn'tlvf uir>*' ari- *« »; 7* mol 
no 
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m\ suffering inch. 
CONSULS CONFIRM THE 

WORST REPORTS, 

MANY AMERICANS IN WANT 

Thooviftoiln of rtllseii* of Tlilf (ounfry 
In AtMolut* Hunt In tl»«* Inland— 

Tli« I’renWIent Will Art In • fYw 

Imy«- Morgan Will Krrp 

lTp Hit Cuban !tmr>- 

I ill Ion f ight. 

[ H V.iy 17. Secretary Of 
State Sherman has already began to 
reecive answers from I'nited States 
consuls in < uba in regard to the suffer- 
ing of Americans in the island because 
of General Weyler’s orders coneonrtat- 
ing peoplo of the disturbed sections ia 
the towns. These have been scut to the 
President at Philadelphia All con- 

firm the dark reports sent heretofore, 
and It is almost certain that the Presi- 
dent will send a message to Congress 
early next, week suggesting a relief 
appropriation, hut taking care not to 

complicate this with any other <jucs- 
tion pertaining to tiie revolution and 
preserving the strict policy of neu- 

trality. 
One consul said: “Things arc grow- 

ing worse every day. If that merciful 
country does not come to our aid, God 
only knows how many persons will die 
of starvation.” 

The consuls were especially in- 
structed to send lists of American suf- 
ferers and the number of these will be 
n«: 11 i/ iv v 11 y 

At the state department it was said 
thi* morning that the number of na- 

tive and naturalized citizen* on the 
island who are legitimate object* for 
the aid of this country will aggregate 
several thousand. If this be true the 
proposed appropriation of 930,000 
would not go very far in measure* of 
relief. 

An American consul was so im- 
pressed by the suffering which eair.e 

under his observation daily that he 
recently sent a letter to the mayor of 
the city, offering to contribute 1,300 
loaves of bread for the starving The 
mayor waited several days, and then 
sent a reply, expressing thanks, but 
not accepting. It was evident that 
the mayor recognized the need and 
wished to accept the contribution, but 
was afraid to do so. 

Senator Morgan said that the mes- 

sage of the 1’resident, if it. should ap- 
ply < nly to relief measures in the way 
of food and clothing, would not cause 

him to deviate from his purpose of 
pressing his resolution for the recogni- 
tion of a state of war, as he had given 
notice he would do before it was as- 

sumed thut the 1'resident would send 
in such a message. The friends of the 
Morgan resolution will not antagonize 
measures contemplating temporary re- 
Dcf. hut they are not. disposed to ac- 

cept such measures in place of a more 

generul and far reaching declaration. 

THE NEW YORK UNDER OR DERM. 
Nk.w Yohk, May IT.—According to 

the Herald's Washington bureau, 
orders have been sent to Rear Admiral 
Ricurd to have his flagship, the New 
York, ready to go to sea at a moment's 
warning to-day, with coal to her full j 
capacity. Concerning the flagship's 
destination nothing eau be learned j 
at the navy department, but \ 
that its departure from port has 
any bearing on the Cuban cause 

is denied by the secretary of the navy. 
It has. however, been suggested that 

< onsul (icncral Dee has renewed his 
request (hat. a naval force be kept 
within a short distance of Havana for 
the protection of American citizens in 
that rity against mob violence. There 
is no corroboration of this theory, but 
the belief among the navy officer* is 

strong that the New York is to be he ld 
in complete readmes, to go to Key 
West at a moment's warning 
\ MADRID 1'Al'ER tjl lTE RA1UD 

M*I>HI1>, May IT.— The Hcraido, re- 

ferring to the possible action of the 
United States for the relief of Ameri- 
cans in Cuba says: "The Spanish gov- 
ernment will huvr universal opinion 
ou ,1* side if it set* with energy in re 

|M-o.ng American interference in Cu- 
ban a flair*, but tin* opinion will hr 
hostile unless the government cease* 

tusking concession* These display* 
of weakness, if they do not increase 

itriuiuly iln nut improve the filiation 
in ulia." 

1 lu < orre»pi.uih-ncia tnu min i'* that 
the reported iuereave in the tlnmylh 
of Ui>' Spuhali luivt »»> iteciileil u|m>ii 
ib v.ew of the pu*»:l>tllty of nlvrua 
liutikt wmlt K 

A 11...»•*!..I l.alnro fur rulrrreikt 
laiMtm* May IT The large*! *um 

fff pah) a p.uuikt in l.*m l.m n.Il lv 

firm I vli n ««kl for one |erfnnmui« 
in tyuevn * hull iliiriny the prevent 
tflivili tie t* lit revel*' M *i gMlUi-a* 
\ » in tar f- e hat Urn oltereil to Mm*. 
1‘alti to >>nn three emg» ut * vuiarni r 
1'A‘rlt 

l‘»v'o* Uii.iiv i«oi tl.ilrv 

h iaim*U l.lvltu Mu* l" l.ieutio 
unt I n.eia minima nil in# t o*n|*auy l, 
Idaho Nat «.« ai guar I ha* revet viol a 

Irhfi* n In m Mullen that a *t#ei 
hue** While he gun* *lnt *ihhh|M 
I .on of the 'lute ni.ttla Ware kept o »» 
ciikn .1 nil n a It t In 4 Wiui .it iu*vhi *1 
I * tuner* oho »to**» iviruli fltu gun* 
till ***' rui u4* of ammunition 

lafinM tiuitif ut tt*»«tauantan 
it i. uni hun M .»* It In the 4 m 

tf.at mmr* to tint Art Inyhau 'hargwvi 
«llh the m>ir*Wr of I. J VVmta on* 
f >4*4 ym.ti «•! mannlanghtei 

REVIEW OF TRADE. 

Comparative Calm at a Time When a 

Ceneral Revival Wav Kvpeeted. 
New York, May 17.—Bradstrect's 

says: ’The unexpected falling off in 
the request for staple goods within n 
month lias resulted in a period of com- 

parative calm at a time whAi u gen- 
eral revival in demand had been 
looked for. Wholesalers report that 
the volume of business consists of fill- 
ing orders, even Chicago not claiming 
more than to have held its own in vol- 
ume of goods distributed. Interior 
merchant* continue to buy for nearby, 
wants only, and in many directions 
farmers are too busy with field work 
to supply their wants at the country 
stores. 

"There are 2,71 business failures re- 

ported throughout the United States 
this week, compared with 27# last 
week, 2i>.7 in the corresponding week 
one year ugo, and 210 two year* ago, 
ISO three years ago, and as compared 
with 2.7.7 in a like period of 1MI7.” 

THE A P. /V AFTER VEST. 

Impeach meat of the MlNMourlaii De- 
manded for At larking Teacher*. 

Wasiiikoto.v, May 17,—The supreme 
council of the Americnu Pro- 
tective Association adopted resolu- 
tions to-day condemning and de- 

nouncing Senator Vest of Missouri for 
assertions that teachers in the Indian 
service were broken down preachers 
and teachers to whom the Catholic 
priests were far superior: and calling 
on the tieDate to impeach Mr. Vest on 
the allegation tbu* lie was not truly 
American in his views. 

The council fixed upon this city u* 
its next annual meeting place. 

Wanamakor ou I’ulltlcal Dcpravlt?. 
Pllll.ADEl.ruiA, May 17.—Ex-Post- 

master General .lolm Wanamnker. at 
a banquet of the Business Men's 
l.eague, made a remarkable speech on 

national and state politics. After 
commenting on the failure of promised 
lirUBjJcruy iu m cuum*'jui'uuo in 

President McKinley’s election, Mr. 
YVanainakcr said that tin* low state to 
which the political religion of the na- 
tion was brought by unscrupulous 
bosses must eventually result in a new 

party. 

Mine Superintendent Testes. 

LouISVII.I.k, Col., May 17.—Four 
hundred coal miners inarched over to 
the Hex mines, took Superintendent 
Hutchinson out of the office and gave 
him a severe beating. After this a 

number of hotheads proposed to wreck 
the mine, but better counsel prevailed. 
The trouble arose over a contract that I 

was let by the Hex people to twenty- 
five miners to handle the output of tlie 
mines. 

Strikers Defy • Court Order. 

Detoi h, Mich., May 17. — Pickunds <fc 
Mathers' ore dock is guarded by union 
strikers, sheriff McNaughton and six 
deputies are unable to get possession. 
Yesterday afternoon tlie sheriff read 
the strikers an injunction issued by 
the circuit court, forbidding interfer- 
ence with workmen, but the reading 
was only hissed by the strikers. 

Record llreakluv Ocean Speed. 
Queenstown, May 17.—The Cunsrd 

line steamship l.ucania arrived here 
yesterday, after a passage of five days, 
fourteen hours and fifty-four minutes, 
during which, over the distance 
steamed, ‘.'.iH'i knots, she made the 
best time on record, 31. sO knots per i 
hou r. 

Taper* Tlned for Contempt. 
London, May 17. — According to a 

dispatch to the Times from Melbourne 
all four of the daily papers in Sydney 
have been fined S.'iOO each for contempt 
of court, consisting of improper com- 

ment upon tlie trial of Frank llutler. 
tlie Australian bush m.irderer, which 
is now pending. 

Tlfigree1* IV: Hill Killed. 

Lansing, Mich. May !7 —The Sen- 
ate yesterday killed the Merriam hill, 
as amended by the House. The bill as 

originally passed by the Senate in- 
creased the taxes upon railroad earn- 

ings by about S1 HO,000. The House 
amended it so as to raise the >taxe- 
to upwards of §7 10,000. 

To Hie Ten for Hiding :i lllll. 

llr.i.ENA. Mont.. May 17 -Secretary 
of tlie Senate John llloor was con- 

victed by a jury of having secreted the 

"salary bill" to prevent its passage 
tlie last night of the session and the 
punishment five I at one year s im- 
prisonment. 

HcuiIr si,sken t>y an Kerf tniuake. 
Ki no Nfv May 17 A severe shock 

of i-artiii|iiakc was felt here last even- 

ing about 0 o'clock, lasting several 
moments. The vibration was fron 
north to south. 
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PRESIDENT WILL ACT 
M'KIN LEY TO MOVE IN CUBAN 

MATTERS. 

A Mnn>(r Calling for Meaaurra to Kf 

lleve Suffering American* on the 
■ alanil Will Come Ural — The 

Special Mlaalnn nf Mr. 

Calhoun. 

Earl* Concerning Cuba. 

Wahhixotox, May 1ft.—The Presi- 
dent is moving steadily and With all’ 
the speed that safety anti son ml judg- 
ment wurrunt in the collection of facts 
touching the conditions that exist 
upon the island of Cuba to-day. To 
this end Mr. Culhoun is now in Pubs, 
officially on another mission, but also 

charged with the observation of the 
conditions that prevail When he shnll 
have reported to the President and the 
la I ter shall have guthered what he re- 

gards as a sufficient store of informa- 
tion, based on facts that cannot In' 

tp.ic.stioned, he will bo ready either to 
take action himself or to suggest to 

Congress such a course us these facts 
may warrant, Meanwhile he has 
under consideration the best means of 
affording relief to American sufferers 
ns a result of the condition on the 
island, and it is said that he will send a 

special message to Congress Monday, 
dwelling upon the sufferings of 
American* on the island and suggest- 
ing an appropriation by Congress for 
their relief. The amount to be asked 
will, it is declared, be about $.*0,000, 
and the message will, it Is said, be 

accompanied by consular report* as to 
the suffering on the island. 

Tlie cabinet met at 10 o'clock this 
morning, tm hour earlier than usual, 
to difeuss the Cuban situation Sec- 

retary Sherman brought over from the 
■State department a bundle of docu- 
ments, presumably reports of Consul 
General Gee, Assistant Secretary of 
State Day arrived later with some ad- 
ditional papers. The Cuban situation 
was gone over in detail as shown by 
the latest reports from Otic island. 

ONLY IN Dr.iT.N HKM K VYAM Kli 

Nnw York, May If*. -A Cuban cor- 

respondent of the New York Journal, 
who hus just returned from a visit to 
General Gome/ and the other Cuban 
leader*, brought the following state- 
ment by General Gome/, to the Amer- 
ican people: 

"Your correspondent now in our 

camp lias requested of me a statement 
of the attitude of the Cuban republic 
on certain questions likely to assume 

more or less importance when our 

struggle for liberty shall have been 
concluded. 

"The question of our acceptance of 
the autonomous terms offered by Spain 
has already been ably answered by 
our distinguished representative in the 
Cnited States. Mr. Kstrada. i’alma. 
Neither the terms of autonomy nor the 
act of offering them Is worthy of se- 

rious consideration on the part of Cu- 
ba ns, who have liecome familiar with 
the treachery and duplicity of Spain 
and worthlessness of her promises. 
We do not believe we shall ever have 
to call a special convention to consider 
the framing of a peace treaty with 
Spain, (.inly a concession of absolute 
Independence will be regarded as a 

sufficient basis for treaty negotiations, 
anil this the Spanish government will 
not grant. 

"It is difficult to discuss withoat 
embarrassment the question of our At- 
titude towards any proposition look- 
ing to the annexation of Cuba to the 
Cnited States in the event of our ulti- 
mate victory, as there had developed 
in the Cnited States a strong anti-an- 
nexation sentiment before the Cubans | 
have indicated n the slightest degree 
ant desire for tills closer relationship. 
Among the men now battling for 
Cuba’s freedom there is a strong senti- 
ment against mint xation to the Cnited 
States, although our feelings towards 
vuur country are of the friend- 
liest and most sympathetic character. 
We are lighting for absolute freedom, 
not only from Spain, but from any 
government not of our own making. 
\\ t will stand ready to form with the 
Cnited State* any alliance calculated 
to mutually strengthen our two coun- 

tries commercially or otherw ise, but I 
do not believe there is a sentiment in 
either country in favor of annexation 
stiamg enough to warrant the lioja* of 
tin ultimate enion of our two coun- 

tries in tin- relationship contemplated 
"Anv proposition from Spain looking 

t<i the grunting of our independence 
a pi m the payment to the Spanish gov- 

einmuil of a s.un large euougli to 

(•over the expenses *•( the war will lie 
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TALKS OF BOODLE. 

Tillman Make* a I.isaly Attack In the 

I', a. Senate. 

Washington, May 14,— Mr. Tillman 
of South Carolina, in the course of a 
dehate in the Senate to-day on bring- 
ing Klverton K, Chapman, the sugar 
broker who refused to answer Senate 
Sugar trust questions, before the bar 
of the Senate, said the Senate should 
not go after Chapman, but should 
learn whether Senators had speculated 
in sugar stock. There were published 
charges that Senators had speculated 
in sugar stock within the last week. 
Instead of looking to Chapman the 
Senate might (lettercall on Havemeyer 
and other Sugur trust grundees. Re- 
ferring h> the last investigation, lie 
suid: "We want to know whether our 

committee was bought and punish 
them and the men who bought them,'' 

Debate on the Chapman resolution 
proceeded for some time and was 

finally referred to the judiciary com- 

mittee. 
The Morgan Cuban r.'solution went 

over to Monday, uinl Mr. (lallniger In- 
troduced a Joint resolution appropri- 
ating f.Vi,000 for the relief of suffering 
Americans in Cuba. The resolution 
went to the foreign relations com- 

mittee. 
in the House. Mr. Castle of Califor- 

nia to-day Introduced a Joint resolu- 
tion for the recognition of the bellg- 
crcnt rights of the Cubans It declares 
it to tie the policy of the United States 
to recognize tin- heligerent rights of 
all oppressed people struggling for 
liberty. 

PEACE NOT YET ASSURED. 

Tar Iter Proving Obstinate anil Ortets 
Nut Satlsltrd 

London. * May 14 The correspon- 
dent of the Daily Telegraph at Con- 

stantinople says the Sultan resents the 
mediation of the powers and desires 
to negotiate with fireece directly. If 
tills is refused tin- Turkish demands 
w ill lie more exacting. 

The Berlin correspondent of the 
Daily News says the Turkish govern- 
ment demands n war intlclimitv of 
81.'>.000,000, uri<J the right to occupy 
’Thessaly until it is paid. 

Atiikn*. May 14. The fact that 
there is no news of renewed fighting 
must he regarded as good news, hut 
an uneasy feeling exists here 

The 'Turks are trying to outflank the 
(■reek position at Dorookot, and the 
delay in the porte's reply is also in- 
ti rpreted to mean that Turkey doe* 
not intend to cease hostilities. 

Telegrams from the front report 
that both parties are concentrating in 
anticipation of an engagement 

The city continues ijuiet, though it 
Is believed that the numerous Italian 
volunteers and socialists now here will 
endeavor to foment u revolution lead- 
ing up to a republic. Hut the tirecks 
are devoted to the monarchical idea, 
aud the worst that is likely to happen 
will !»• a change of sovereign*. 

The return of Crown I’rince Con- 
stantine to the capital might produce 
disturbances, but he is likely to l>e 
discreet enough to avoid Athens for a 

time. 
Owing to the delay in arranging the 

armistice, the government ha* ad- 
dressed a strong protest to the powers, 
declining to hear tin- responsibility 
should further bloodshed occur and 
lead to serious complications. 

As M. Kaili explains, the government 
is in a serious predicament. In order 
to secure mediation, it lias compro- 
mised itself in Hie eyes of both (ireeks 
and Cretans, without obtaining a pos- 
itive guarantee thu', Turkey will cease 
hostilities. Should the war be re- 

sumed, the position of tin government 
will be unenviable. 

OUT FOR VENGEANCE. 

A Kentuckian In MU-nurl After (lie Sian 

Who Killed Ilia Daughter*. 
Paiici ah, Ky., May 14.—John Hay, 

ex-sheriff of Carlisle county. Ken- 
tucky, is on a man hunt lie is now 

somewhere in Southeastern Missouri, 
searching for a tnuu whose name lie 
refuses to disclose Nearly five years 
ago Kay's two daughters, aged H> and 
111, went blackberry hunting near 

Hard well. Ky. Four hours later they 
were found dead Their throats hud 
been cut and they had been outraged 
Two thousand men scoured the coun- 

try for tlie assailants 
•I. Seay Miller a negro, uas cap- 

tured. He confessed and was hanged 
at Hurdwell by a mob composed of 
nearly every white inuu in Carlisle 
county. 

The father of tin- girls contended 
that more than one mail was impli- 
cated III tile killing of ills children 
Sunday he found proof which con- 
finned tils sits pic ioiis He also itiu-iiv. 
ered clues which |*>inted to a certain 
white tnuu 

Kay declares that the uegro lynched 
was only uu accomplice He traced 
the auspeet to May fa id. Ky Tuesday 

I the fugitive th-d to Missouri, with Kay 
| only a few hour* Iwhlnd turn The 

fatiier is terribly wrought up and 
swears summary vengeance 

Tkr Tasaeaa tiHl fnayw-ai 
Saw Yon* May 14 At the annual 
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•ircat Decrease In IinmlErat.on 

Wanihrotom. Mav 15.-The returns 

received by the immigration lnir»aii 

.luring the last several months show a 

marked falling off in the number of 

arrivals. During the nine months 

ended March 31. there were 142.941. as 

compared will. 209,1)10 for the same 

period in 181W. During April the dej 
crease at New York alone was 11.439, 
and during the first eleven days in the 

present month 10,800 Commissioner 
tieneral Stump estimates that the de- 
crease for the entire country during 
the fiscal year coding..lone 30 will not 
be less than 93.000. 

TO SAVE DURANT. 

Aenratlonaal A«lil»*lt of « Convict of 

Nan Quentin Prison. 

Mam Fiiamcisi'O, Cal., May IB. The- 
odore Durrant, under death sentence 

for the Kmanucl liaptist church i.iur- 

ders, through ills attorneys, asked 
fiovernor Hndd to-day to pardon him 
on the ground that t he real murderer 
of lllanehe Dumont had tit last con- 

fessed ids crime. 
The lawyers declare they have not 

been hoaxed, nor is it, their purpose to 

impose upon tin executive They in- 
sist that in John Rosenberg, a convict 
in Kan Quentin prison, they have found 
tlie man who is guilty of at. least on ft 

of the Kmanucl liaptist church mur- 

ders. 
Rosenberg lias made a sworn con- 

fession before a notary public and in 
the presence of several witnesses t hat 
lie killed lllanehe Dumont at the insti- 
gation of a stranger and in considera- 
tion of Die payment of 3700 for Ids 
work. 

Rosenberg is a Russian sailor. lie 
arrived here on a sailing vessel from 
llumhiirg. Dermany, during the last 
week of March, IS9B, or on the first 
day of April, lie is now serving u 

term for horse stealing. 

EX-SENATOR COKE DEAD. 

An Ki-Oevernor nml for Three Terras 

Mr mil rr of tin* Upper House. 

Waco, Texas, May 15 Senator 

Richard f'oke died at i:5(> o'clock lids 
morning. Ills body will lie in state 

until Sunday morning, when a state 
funeral will la- held. 

Richard Coke was born at Williams- 
burg, Va.. March III, 18:.'!*. He was 

educated at William and Mary college, 
and wus admitted to the bar when ..'I. 
in 1 H.',0 he came to Waco and hud lived 
here since. He entered the Confeder- 
ate service as a private and became a 

captain. in June, 1800, he was 

appointed a district jtulg'e, and 
was elected Judge of the su- 

preme court by the Democratic 
party the following year After 
having lield the position one year he 
was r/moved by Oclicral Sheridan "in 

an impediment to reconstruction In 
in “It he was elected governor of Texas 
by a majority of ID".IKK). He resigned 
III 1S77. after having been elected to 

the United States Senate, to succeed 

Morgan c. Hamilton. Republican He 
was re-elected in iss.'t and in jssn. In 
j8Uf» he was succeeded by Senator 
Chilton. 

Thought without purpose Is Ike seed 
spilled upon the ground. 

The Telepliiine Monopoly. 
The patent issued to K. Heriin-r of 

Washington, D. < Nov. 17. 'ill for 
seventeen years, is the subject of much 
litigation ami newspaper eminent. 
The application wus tiled .lure 4, I 477. 
and consequently was pending in the 
T. S. patent office fourteen years. The 
law allowed two years for the appli- 
cant to reply, to adverse actum of ex- 

aminer and this in a measure i. coenls 

for the interval between tin date of 
tiling the application and granting the 
patent. 

The present rules limit nct'.< n by tin 

applicants to six months pin. of 
two years as heretofore allowt d. 

The validity of the Rerlim r patent 
has lieen sustained by thi Highest 
tribunal tiiat has jurisdiction and the 
claims are generic ami broadly cover 

essential features of the llell ti "plume 
that is in general use anil supposed to 

be pi bile property after the < ■ pirntion 
of the original Hell patent I lie Itell 

teli-phoneeompany.asussigi.ei of the 
Rerliner patent. w ill eiidi-av, tom.iin 
tain the monopoly of the tolej none ten 

years longer 
Valuable information aim. ; obtain 

'mg', valuing and selling pu!< : ts cut 
free to any address. 

I'rill ted copies of the drawing's .tut 
s|ieciHcations of any I'nltc States 
patent sent U|«m receipt of n' ... 

tint- practice is not eontlliei. I cvn 
Inventors In other states euu ave our 

service U|m>ii tile same term* •>' II I ill 

eyes. 
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